The Lunchbowl Network invites you to take part in our

Santa Sack Challenge
Many children here in the UK get underwear in their Christmas
stockings and this campaign is asking families to buy and
donate some for the Lunchbowl Network in the run up to
Christmas, to send the children that we support in Kibera,
Nairobi.
St Leonard’s Church will be
collecting
donations
of
underwear for children aged 3
to 16 years old. Please bring
them along to the services or
to the PC or contact Wendy
Clow for further information.
Thank you for your support.
Washing Machine Available
Siemens WM14E162GB and is
working fine.
Could transport locally.
Please contact Matt Palmer on
m.j.palmer.97@cantab.net
Room to Let
I am looking for someone to rent a
room in my house in Little
Chalfont. If you are interested
contact Kathy Pierce on 762151 or
07742 296713. For more details
visit www.christianflatshare.org

Bob a Job
Andrew Pimenta is raising money
to go on the World Scout
Jamboree 2019. If you have any
odd jobs he is able to do then
please contact him via email at

andrew.pimenta03@gmail.com
or 07464 721187
Urgent Help needed at Restore
Hope Latimer
Restore Hope Latimer are urgently
looking for more people to work
with children on Monday and
Tuesday mornings to enable
mums to attend courses being run
at those times. Please contact
Becky or Naomi on 01494 765555
or email
info@restorehopelatimer.org
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